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This is expected to be one o f the 
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Dr. W. R. White, until recently 
secretary o f the Baptist State Board 
and formerly pastor at Lubbock, 
will be the “ Encampment Preacher” 
at the Baptist Encampment to be 
held at Two Draw Lake near Post 
on July 20-26, acording to Rev. O. 
J. Hull, who ia chairman o f  the 
program committee. Dr. White is 
one o f the most popular preachers 
o f  the denomination in this state 
and his presence alone is expected 
to draw many to tld* encampment 
from all parts o f  the South Plains.

Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor at lamesa, 
will conduct the devotional services 
each morning. Miss Grace Conn, 
well known to Tahoka Baptists, is 
to conduct a B. Y. P. U. Conference, 
and Mrs. J. B. Tidwill o f Waco will I 
have charge o f  the W. M. U. work, j 
Andy Allen. State Sunday S;|.ool i 
Director, will conduct Sunday School 
conferences, and Dr. M. E. Davis, 
head o f the Bible Department o f  j 
How.-rd Payne College, will give a 
daily lecture on  the Bible. Vesper 
services each evening will be 
ducted by Rev. Philip McGahey o f  j 
Snydi ~

returning from Wells last 
day, just before noon, sheriff 

rtrl,er and Deputy John Bul- 
,t and captured a whiskey run

wing is the stoyr as related in 
County News last w eek: 
found in his car and took 

¡r possession 6 gallon jars, 18 
bottls, and 56 pint bottles o f 

y .  aaveral bottles London dry 
" j ’a few other bottles o f  liquor 
„a* of which was undetermin
ed* is one o f  the largest hauls 
^ d t  in Lynn county, 

j,. Parker had been on the lonk- 
L  this man for some time, he 

r  Upon meeting this car on the 
between Tahoka and O ’ Don- 

Ej recognised the man at once 
we be wanted. lie  therefore 
»round immediately and start- 
wrsuit. The whiskey-runner 

- •• but Parker passed
aftei- a two-mile chase. The 

, jumped out o f  the car and 
, running out across a pas- 
John Bulman gave chase and

f c ?  ' S  R J  “  5  Tahoka S
* KU oar o ' * ¡ ^ < £ ¡ ¡ * 1 .
ehargk* o f  n U ^  ^  of the First Baptist Church of Lub- mnA transporting intoxicating .
were filed against him. The W k - •* P W ^ n t  of the en.amp- 
| j* a man 60 or 65 years , me"*; 
and gave his name
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Our friend and fellow citizen, W.
L. Walker, came in Tuesdr.y from the , 
farm four miles west o f town, and I week-end, 
reported that Mrs. Walker returned 
from the hospital Sunday.

It wil be remembered that she re
cently underwent a major operation 
in a Lubbock hospital, and much con
cern has been felt for  her. The 
many friends o f  the family are in
deed relieved and gratifed to know the two o f  them succeeded

Old Jupe Ptuvius came back from  
vacation sometime during the 

and he and the sand god
have been hard at it since. (E x
cuse us if our Greek mythology 
wears thin occassionally.)

On Wednesday evening around ten 
o ’clock, a brisk breexe, accompanied 
by quantities o f  real estate, heralded 
the approach o f  a light shower and

of the apparent success o f  the opera
tion.

| Mr. Walker also said that the lady 
! is just at that stage o f convalesence 
I when she requires lots o f  entertain- 
| ment, and for this reason the calls f  
j friends are heartily enjoyed.

MISS MARY DEAN PRESTON
AND VANCE GUYE MARRIED

1 cool-

MRS FRED HENDERSON
IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

■t of his customers.
I addition to the liquor, a numb

The many friends o f  Mrs. Fred 
Henderson wefle shocked Saturday 
morning to hear she had been taken

DALLAS, July 7— By far the most 
striking feature o f  this month’s crop 
report, ¡rathered by the Department 
o f  Pub! • Relations o f  the Southland 
Life Insurance Company, is the fact 
that yields o f  all crops now harvest-

to this confirmation, the South' 
ern branch o f a nationally known im- 
p'ement company reports the best 
season in this section since 1926, 
with collections and cash payments 

! exceeding any year on record. Rail
ed are far above those produced in | roads are reporting unusually heavy 
other years, both in quantity and in ' movements, especially from the grain

E t r i  SOUTHLAND LIFE
C R O P  R EP O R T FOR.

. • . to a Lubbock sanitarium Friday night
«pty bottle, were also found | f#r „  app, ndicitii operation.
,  «r . The accu“ *  had been , never vpry , t con.
fc Tahoka edneaday morning , gtjtntJon M„ .  Henderson was ap- 
rwui citliens. He was driving , u thp b„ t o f health unti,

F i#*P* b*®nn«  ■ San AntOB’°  'noon  Friday, when she Ant mention- 
... ., . . * ! ed feeling indisposed. As she grew ,

pi Mmmumca io^ »  ^  * 1 rapidly wor.-e. a physician was sum-i being without question the greatest
r** T L Pnc* y \  . moned. and the trip to Lubbock was I crop ever produced in TexaJl. The

Ivised. j valuation o f  this single grain crop is
She was accompanied to the hos-1 qualjty In additi0n, indications are

I P'tal by Mr. Henderson^ and her sis- tbat ^ e y  have been produced at the

ing the torrid atmosphere several de
grees. The heaviest part o f  the 
cloud appeared to pass to the east, 
and while no authentic reports have 
come in as yet, we are hopeful that 
that part o f  the territory received a 
much-needed rain.

Rain is the one subject o f  conver
sation these days. Crops are begin
ning to need moisture badly, and not 
just in showers. What we’re hoping 

A marrige which united two o f  the for ¡s a real old soak, like the kind 
most popular young people in O’Don- 1 we had when we used to have to go  
nell took place Sunday afternoon at to the post office in a boat, and could 
the Baptist parsonage when Miss not crosa the street without first sit- 

Dean Preston became the bride ; ting down on the curb and removing 
ance Guye, Rev. L. S. Jenk- p^dal teguments. And personally, 

ins reading the impressive ceremony we*d be perfectly willing to walk a- 
in the presence o f only relatives and round over town barefooted if a rain 
a few friends. were the cause. As it is, we may

The bride had never been more at- goon be making rounds barefooted 
tractive, gowned in a modish white fr0m an entirely different reason, 
afternoon frock with harmoniziag Well, we’ll all have stubbed toes 
accessories. together.

She is the daughter o f Mr. J. C. Early Thursday morning it was r*- 
1 Preston, and is known throughout ported that the section east Qf O’Don 
this part o f the country for her love- nen received rainfall estimated 
liness and charming manners. A at f r0m one to three inches, with hail 
graduate o f  Lamesa High School, and wind accompanying. Some crops 
she has made for herself, both in are reported to have been damaged, 
school and since she has lived here, a b»tt for the most part the rain was an 
reputation as an amateur actress o f  entirely unraixed blessing, 
no small ability.

Irne napt 
-Mary Dea 

‘ " — lo f  Mr. Vi

She has also been an active and en
thusiastic church worker, being one 
o f  the most dependable and capable 
officers in her Sunday school class 
and the B. Y. P. U.

M, Judge Price suggested 
f Parker that a heavy bond be 
ad of the accused, and County

^  ^n^n"a"heayrTboncL tr’ **” • C* rl C° X o f  r a r ,"b" <1' who lowest cost on record. This, o f  course
. . .  L. j  . .__ ’ have been with her constantly since ; ¡g cspecia||y true o f  oats, this crop

the operation. having exceeded all expectations and
Doctors and nurses at the hospital j e9timated variously at from $15,000 

are well pleased with her progress | 000 to $20,000.000. 
and are o f the opinion that she will , production o f wheat also is

fully recovered. j above normal, and production o f  all

lid not been made a* the time 
irms closd.

I AIR SERVICES
TO BEGIN SUNDAY

r. L S. Jenkins authorises us j MAN BITTEN BY RATTLER 
•ounce that beginning next 

services at the Baptist

Iauuve nuriuai, ami jiruiiuttivii « i  «**
vegetables —  including tomatoes, 

I onions, potatoes, melons, and black-

I »ill be held under the taber- 
of in the church build- 

•hich will afford some relief 
i t  intense heat which has kept 
from attending church.

tre being discussed for

LAST SUNDAY MORNINC , borrie9_ normal or above.
The Southwestern report o f  “ Farm

,v. prominent farmer , anJ Ranch„  for w .y ,  consid.
o f town, drove ca m- ered on o { thfi mort accurate 0f  its

A. G. Lagoi 
who lives west 
ly into O’ Donnell shortly after noon 
Sunday, and very unconcernedly im
parted the information that he had 
just been bitten by a three-foot rat-

•nd at last reports the sug
was heartily approved o f in 

liters.
of the Baptist church 

fn most generous in sharing

kind— is headed; Bumper Crops at 
Low Cost", and in addition to con
firming statements above, also in
dicates that the praspects for  live
stock (including wool, cattle, sheep, 

ter come in and see whether or no i mob„jrf mules, horses and goats) are
union meetings each Sunday | tier, and ‘ thought maybe’ he’d bet-

he ought to have a snake serum.
None being available at local drug 

stores and no airplane being in town, 
Ralph Beach was dispatched to Ta-jçtrneruui* in imaniiK --------- , . ,

—  ■forts of the tabernacle with I hoka for a dose o f the serum, which

i z z x r s s j u i  -  ,0*  appreciated. Further an- 
■Wnt regarding the union ser- 
•B be announced later.

far above the average. In addition

KID PARTY W ELL-ATTENDED; 
FESTIVITIES FULLY ENJOYED

The ‘kid party’  sponsored by the 
Fern Allen post o f  the American Leg
ion for those boys who have reached

producing section and oil sections o f 
East Texas.

Further indication o f  better con
ditions was shown by the Southland 
Life production for June in honor o f  
Col. W. E. Talbot. This production 
was $1,163,846 in excess o f  June, 
1930— the best month for the com
pany since October, 1929.

Cotton appears to be in fair con
dition, although somewhat spotted, 
the most promising prospects being 
the absence o f  any great number of 
reports o f  expected insect infesta
tion. Reduction o f acreage o f this 
staple is between 12 per cent and 15 
per cent— probably somewhat great
er than earlier expectations.

The three especially bright spots 
o f  the State are Northeast sections, 
because o f  the heavy oat crop; cen
tral counties o f  East Texas, because 
o f oil; and. as usual, the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Business conditions are still being 
reported as very slow but encourag
ing in prospect.

OPEN AIR CONCERT
TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY

It has been announced that an op
en air concert will be rendered Fri- Mr. Guye^who h .s been for sev- d>y eypnintr ofl the street memb<!r,  

eral years with the store o f his un- o f - he Davil. Burkett 5trin|r orch„ .  
cle. W. E. Guye is now with the ^  ^  ^  ^
Urn, o f  Leonard Bros at Ft Worth. ^  orche!ltra u  known al, over 
!le  has many fr.ends throughout this thjg H(ti|)n o f the South plains a,  
territory who place great confidence ^  o f  the best amateur muaica, or_ 
in his ability to provide a fitting ■ that can be heard, and
home for the charming lady o f  h»s no community gmtUerinK «
choice , considered complete without the

The happy couple left .mmodiately presence o f the cheerfuU smiling 
after the c eremony for  Ft. V, orth , ^  Burkett,
planning to stop en route for a short Recentlv ^  x  A McIlroy and 
stay at Breckinridge with Mr. Qmyt .  j gon J>ck have bepn added to y , .
parents. , I personnel o f the orchestra, and

The Index joins most heartily •"
wishing for them a successful and 
happy life together.

Buell p e o p l e  e n j o y
TRIPS DURING HOLIDAY

•krs of O’Donnell citizens 
^vantage o f  the holiday clos 
•tores Monday, and made trips 
¡¡•is points in this state anti 
hdco.
“ •i Mrs. C. L. Davis and a 
■"»posed o f  Mrs. Kaiser and 
•f Olney, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

*nd family o f  Olney, Mrs. 
■»nd family o f Jacksborough, 
¡■Nell Bowyer, went to Carls- 

wng the cavern, and enjoy- 
esmping and fishing which 

• found in that part o f  the

fondly, several parties went to 
Lake at Post for  the fish- 

**ln °uting. Among thoae who 
Wp were Messrs, and 

y™**- McConal and family, E. 
*B*n «nd family, Ennis Curtis 
¡““•y. A. K. McCarley; Misses 

»"d Frances Scott; Messrs. 
«»• and Calvin Fritz.
‘ “d Mrs. R0y w. Gibson and 
••nt over Sunday afternoon 

Wilkes and Ritsenthnler 
. 'ready there.

• few local people attended 
■«•tions held Saturday at 

Lubbock, Midland, and oth- 
T cities, there being no de- 
fo® of any kind arranged

the irate reptile.
Mr. Lagow’ s attitude in the mat

ter has been the source o f  much com
ment here this week, most of us be- i the age o f seventy or more, attract- 
ing o f the same opinion as one o f j ed its full share o f attention last Sat- 
the business men, who said very fer-  ̂(irday afternoon.
vently that if a rattle snake had bit
ten him, he’d have been very busy 
saying his prayers, instead o f run
ning around over the country gossip
ping with the neighbors.

As no further reports have come 
from him this week, it is supposed 
that he is recovering according to 
Hoyle.

WILSON BUYS PARTNER'S
INTEREST IN STORE

A transaction of some importance 
was consumated the first o f the week 
when Mr. M. Wilson bought his par
tner’* interest in the grocery firm o f 
Wilson A Terry, taking full charge 
o f the store Tuesday. The name of 
the business will be Wilson’s Cash 
Groceries.

S. F. Terry, out-going member of 
the firm, will leave with his family 
for South Texas some time this week, 
according to information reaching 
the Index office. The town is losing 
a splendid family, and their depar
ture is much regretted.

Since the opening o f the stow  
several months ago, it has increased 
ln popularity among citizens o f the 
O’Donnell trade territory. Mr. Wil
son said Wednesday that the same 
standard o f  courteous service will 
continue under the new management.

The building had been decorated to 
fit the date, and plenty o f  easy chairs 
had been provided before the first 
o f  the guests o f  honor put in an ap
pearance.

Cigars, chewing tobacco, lemon
ade, fans, and lots o f  jokes and 
stories passed away one o f  the hap
piest afternoons recorded in the his
tory o f  O’Donnell.

The combined ages o f the thirty- 
seven guests reached well past the 
total o f twenty-six hundred years. 
Average age was approximately 
seventy-two years. The oldest guest 
was Mr. Teaff, father o f Mmes. Geo. 
D. Foster and John Hardberger, who 
came down from  Littlefield especial
ly to attend the party. Mr. Teaff 
will be ninety at his next birthdsy, 
and was a Confederate soldier dur
ing the war between the states.

Commander Guy Bradley and W. 
C. Sauls acted as reception commit
tee and masters o f  ceremonies, keep
ing the fun going fast and furious. 
Pastors o f  the churches were also 
present to add their knowledge and 
fun-making pfoclivities to the occa
sion, and to keep the crowd in or
der.

All in all, the party was declared 
an unqualified success, and one which 
will be long remembered by those 
present.

A PREACHER'S FAREWELL

Probably it is an old story, but 
anyway it’s full o f  logic. A preacher 
had been greatly discouraged and 
had sought a new field o f  labor. He 
happened to have a friend in the gov
ernor, to whom he appealed, and not 

vain. He got a political job.

W. J. SHOOK ELECTED TO
SCHOOL BOARD VACANCY

A t a meeting o f  the school board 
held Tuesday evening, W. J. Shook 
was elected to fill the vacancy left 
by the resignation o f  J. N. Schooler 
several weeks ago.

their violin and guitar are a great 
| help.

The concert will begin about 8:45, 
and the general public is cordially 
invited to be preseat for the music.

STREET FIGHT COOLS OFF
SIZZLING DISPOSITIONS

Any person who even looked like 
he had on a grouch or was hot un-verai wcciw , - , ,

Mr. Shook ho, . l r o .d ,  hod „ 1 »  Í "  ~  “ *
a bit o f  experience in this position, 
having served in that capacity for 
at least two terms before. It is felt 
that his election will be a distinct 
satisfaction to the patrons o f the 
school.

Several other matters o f  import
ance were discussed at the board 
meeting, but nothing else was defi
nitely decided.

Tuesday evening when the O’Don
nell volunteer fire departmnt held a 
session on the street, with the hose 
and fire plugs playing active parts 
in the cooling-off process.

The boys were no respector o f 
persons— they were willing and able 
to tackle anybody from the mayor 
on up or down the line. One very 
energetic and busy druggist came in 
for his full share o f attention, and 
each member o f  the department was 

free shower bath, whetherO. E. S. INITIATION
HELD MONDAY EVENING f ven

| he wanted it or not.
Sprinkling the street* was a min- 

sideline that evening when com-Described as being one of the most i 
impressive ever held here, the local 
chapter of the (
Star held initiation ceremonies in the 
hall Monday evening. Mrs. Roy W. 

taking leave o f  his flock he said: ( Gibson was the candidate. Officers
‘Brothers and sister, I must say were present almost without excep- 

good-bye. | tion, which was itself an aid to the
don’t think you love each other, beauty o f  the work, 

because none o f you ever get mar
ried.

“ I don ’t  think you love me, be
cause you have not paid my salary.

“ Your donations are moldy fruit 
and worm apples— and by their 
fruits ye shall know them.

“ I am going to a better place. I 
am going to be chaplain of the 
penitentiary.

“ Where I go ye can not yet come, 
but I go to prepare a place for you, 
and may the good Lord have mercy 
upon you. Good-bye.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Thornhill o f  La 
mesa were guetst Sunday o f  Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Thornhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line returned 
last Thursday from Los Angeles, Cal. 
They were accompanied on tliair re
turn by Mrs. Johnnie Rodgers and 
Children, who will visit friends and 
relatives here.

! showing the town just what the boys 
could do in the way o f water-fighting, 
but the results o f the sprinkling 
were much more appreciated than the 
involuntary shower baths. Having 
on a few occasions, before we’d been 

. . . ,  married long enough to know bet-
Another fea ure o f  the ev.m ng hom.  with wet clothe8 and

was the presentation ° f ® Pin our thies
Ben S. Com, ™ '" b-  who 's soon o ^  ^  ^  ^ yg seyergl o f whom
**** on" e ' .drfpd came limping down town on flat tireswhich the gift was presented added

it . value. At the close o f the _"” 1  .” *1- 
ceremony which inducted Mrs. Gib-1 An amusing part o f  the perfor

mance was watching the carloads o f
son into the order. Worthy M itron motbera and children, come down for 
Maria Estes asked if anyone wished L __________  _  __
to say anything. Mrs. Coin made a 
brief farewell talk, expressing her 
love and appreciation for each mem- 

A t its conclusion, the Worthy 
Matron asked that she be brought to 
the altar. In describing the scene, 
Mrs. Coin said she was never so 
frightened in her life— that she 
thought she was due to be reprimand
ed fo r  something. Such was far from 
the case, however. As she stood be
fore the altar, Mrs. Estes made a 
beautiful and impressive presenta
tion speech, and gave the pin to her. 
Mrs. Coin said that the little talk 
was worth as much to her as the

(pin, and all who were present have
1 A*n««aaail tka MMA ««nfimPTltR

the youngsters to see what water 
looks like on the ground, and how 
the ground looks when it’s wet.

Well, it’ ll turn loose and rain here 
some day, and make Noah’s flood 
look like a dew. (Let's hope some o f 
us live to see it.)

Mose Sanderson was the guest Sun expressed the same sentiments, 
day o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. | It is such occasions as this, one 
R. Sanderson. member snid, which make the order

so near and dear to members, mak
ing them realise as nothing else can, 
just how much friends can mean.

The meeting was closed after the 
giving o f  the pin, and each one pres
ent felt that it had been a wonder
ful occasion.

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and little 
daughter, Yvonne, left last Thursday 
for Houston to join Mr. Westmode- 
lnnd.

r
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LUBBOCK MAN TO HEAD
COTTON COOPERATIVE ASS’ N.

DALLAS. July 9— R. J. "B ob " 
Murray o f Lubbock has been elected 
by the Board o f Directors o f the Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Association as 
General Manager, and it 
stood will assume his duties within 
the next several weeks. Announce
ment »  as made today by Association 
eAcials.

Mr. Murry has for twenty years 
been closely identified with the farm
ing, banking and business interests 
•f the State, particularly in West 
Texas area, and at present is general 
land agent o f the Santa F# Railway

no mention. Suffice it to say that I Singleton, Glynn Everett, Raymond | chicken
the games and social hour which fo l
lowed were much enjoyed.

Dainty refreshments o f  apricot 
sherbet and cake were served to 
Mmes. Ben Coin, Marshall Whitsett, 
Fred Henderson, Carl Cox o f  Carls
bad. N. M „ W. S. Cathey, J. W. 
Campbell, Miss Hasel Burk, and the 
hostess.

Busby, Jack Vasey, Monroe Holman,
Sumner Clayton, and S. F. Singleton 
o f  W ink; Messrs, and Mmes. Wilkes
and Singleton.

JUNIOR W. O. W. CIRCLE 
ENJOYS PICNIC TUESDAY

(Accidentally omitted last week.)
Chaperoned by Mrs. Janie B. Gar

ner, district supervisor, and Mmes. 
Miles and Wilkes, members o f the 
Junior Woodmen circle enjoyed a 
pleasant outing and picnic Tuesday 
afternoon o f last week.

The party gathered on an open 
lot in the northeast part o f town, 
each arrival bringing _
sending out the tantalizing aroma of 
sandwiches, fruit, and pickles.

Quite a bit o f  excitement was fur
nished by the frivolous-minded show-

whipped cream, fried chicken, rice, 
currant jelly, hot rolls, strawberry- 
jam , coffee and chocolate was served 
prior to play.

Those present were Mmes. Ben S. 
Coin, Kaymon Everett, T. M. Garner, 
L  K. Robinson, M. J. Whitsett, W. 
S. Cathey, W . H. Ritsenthaler, Roy 
W. Gibson, and E. T. W ells; Miss 
Kathlyn Veasey.

CELEBRATES SIXTH BIRTHDAY 
package i WITH PARTY FRIDAY

with direct supervisory and j er which played around for  a few
minutes, but as soon as it had 
cided to go elsewhere, the picnic 
was continued.

Games and stunts rounded out the

advisory capacities over some 2,1 
farm s o f  the section embrading ep- 
preximately 400.000 acres. Mr. Mur
ry, through tenants, operates some 3,
300 acres o f  his own in Deaf Smith.
Dickens, Garza, Lubbock, and Coch- 
raa counties. He has also been close
ly  identified with all civic matters in 
that section, having been president 
• f the Slaton and Lubbock Chambers 
• f  Commerce, form er president of 
the Slaton and Lubbock Rotary Clubs 
form er president o f  the South Plains 
Bay Scout movement, mayor o f  Sla- 
tea for eight years, and at present 
president and director o f the Slaton 
State Bank with bank interests in 
other institutions.

Mr Murry stated that opprtunity BRIDGE-BREAKFAST HONORS

Little Miss Wilda Gene Campbell 
celebrated her sixth birthday last 
Friday, July 3, with a party at the 
home o f  her gandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Veaxey, entertaining 
eighteen o f her little friends.

Under the direction o f  Misses J. 
Verna Street and Norma Ruth Ver-

afternoon and put a pleasing period j million, the small guests enjoyed a 
to the affair. , number of games. The inspection

Those present were Misses Mary o f  the dainty and appropriate gifts 
Louise Singleton, Hope Shook, Merle was o f much interest also, with the 
Miles, Lloyd Ola Thompson o f  La- feminine contingent expressing en- 
mesa, Charlse Wanda Austin. D o ro - , thusiasm over the articles o f  lingerie, 
thy Allen Miles, Erma Joe Wilkes, beads, perfume, etc.And the mas- 
Cleo Lawler, Norma Ruth Vermillion, culine element openly decaring that 
La Verne Lawler. Veda Shumake, the balls and such like were the bet- 
Gwendolyn Lawler, Vivian and K im -! ter choice.
mie Lee Pearce, William Edward ! A t the refresment hour the cake. 
Singleton. Kenneth Earl and George decorated with six candles, was cut 
Gray Wilkes, and W oodrow Lindsay. , and served with appricot ice cream 

to the following: Mary Louise Single.

CATHEY HOST AT STAG 
PARTY WEDNESDAY

W. S. Cathey was host last W ed
nesday evening to a number 
friends when he entertained honor
ing Ben S. Coin, popular business 
m»n who is soon to remove to Sin- 
ton.

Three tables were placed for 
bridge, and this gamtwwas the diver
sion o f  the evening

A thoughtfully planned and entire
ly complete buffet luncheon 
been arranged by Mrs. Cathey before 
she went to a party for the ladies, 
and the guests did ample justice to 
the delicacies provided for them. Mr. 
Miller acted as sentry, guarding a- 
gminst surprises o f any kind, and 
under his watchful care the evening 
was enjoyed to the fullest extent.

Those present were Messrs. Coin, 
Earl Curtis, Kaymon Everett, Har
vey Jordan, Lee Miller, J. Mack 
Noble, Marshall Whitsett. Mack Gar
ner, Fred Henderson, Thurman 
W ells Black o f  Seagraves, and the

ORSONS HOSTS AT PICNIC 
AT RANCH SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Orson “ w eie 
ho«-ts Sunday afternoon nt a picnic 
held at the plum thicket on their 
ranch south o f  »own, and this was 
declared to have teen one o f  the 
most e n jo /ib 'e  o cca s ion  o f the 
year.

A fter scv. rsl pleasant hours spent 
in the grateful shade o f  the trees, a 
bountiful picnic lunch. n :th  fr ie l

»ciation with the coopera
tive movement in an official capacity 
came as a surprise to him but that 
in accepting the position he did so 
“ for  the great opportunity that was 
presented to render a service to the 
cotton farmers o f Texas” . The move
ment is right, Mr. Murry said, “ It has 
made material progress and 1 am 
sure that in the next five years we 
•hall see the cotton cooperatives o f  
the South practically in control o f 
cotton marketing. I am confident," 
be stated, “ that deliveries to the Tex
as association this season will ma
terially increase over the 616,000 
bales deliverd last year.”

Commenting upon the opposition 
that has been launched against the 
movement. Mr. Murry said that “ the 
opposition is not

MRS. COIN MONDAY

Honoring Mrs. Ben S. Coin, who 
is soon to make her home in Sinton, 
a small group o f  intimate friends 
met for  breakfast and bridge at the 
home o f Mrs. J. W. Campbell at sev
en o ’clock Monday morning.

Specifying “ beach pajamas or 
house dresses when you com e” , the 
invitations had already set the note 
o f  gay informality which prevailed 
throughout the affair..

Three tables were placed and ar
ranged for breakfast »-hen the guests 
arrived. Linens and table appoint
ments carried out a color scheme o f  
green and rose which was further 
emphasized by the flowers which 

irry saw im v u «  . rrt*fle center pieces for  each. A 
particularly inter- | three-course breakfast consisting of

1 in the attack they arc making 
against the Farm Board and the Agri
cultural Marketing Act, but they are 
intensely interested, through this 
source, of preventing the farmers 
farther organizing themselves into an 
efficient, business organization.”  That 
the primary reason behind the success 
o f  the cooperation marketing program 
rested in the farmers’ faith, was ’ 
brought out by Mr. Murry.

“ The farmer has faith in the Agri- I 
cultural Marketing Act, in the admin- j 
istration o f  the cooperative structure | 
by the various state cotton coopera- | 
tive associations, in the capabilities 
and management o f the Federal Farm 
Board, and in the knowledge that the 
Farm Board exercises strict super
vision over the State units,”  he said.

Mr. Murry has resided in Texas 
practically all o f  his mature life, and 
has been closely identified with agri
culture in its various phases. He is 
a strong believer in the matter of 
farm diversification, a well balanced 
farm program, and the adoption gen
erally o f the farm ” live-at-home" 
policy. In his connection with the 
same 2500 farms from Gaines county 
on the South to Ochiltree county on 
the North, he has stressed these fac
tors, and has been largely instru
mental in furnishing money on long
time repayment to stock these farms 
with cows and hogs.

tomato juice cocktails topped with

ton, Erma Joe Wilkes, Allie Joe 
Schooler. Margaret Lucille and Bil
lie Jane Johnson, Aubra Lee Shook, 
Bobby Ramey, Wanda Zell Everett, 
Wayne and Joe Carroll, C. L  Tomlin
son, Jr. Perry Hubbard, June Marie

. , Piece dc
and ice cream as dessert 
and eaten. ’ 1

Among those present 
Flo Ramey and children 
Williams, Dr. 0 . H 
Messrs, and Mmes. Wald«
W. J. Shook, D. M. Estes, 
Line, Clarance GillUpi* j  
lin, and the hosts; Misses 
and Loia Bowlin, Modene 
and Minnie Faye McMillan.

Tolerant people concede th 
o f  others to make fool, of 
selves.

Mia

Read the ads--It

If You Love Money
TRADE W ITH

SORRELS LUMBER GO
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best maten

FORMAL OPENING OF HOUSE 
STAGED MONDAY BY CLUB

Formally opening, and dedicating 
their club house to the esuse o f 
clean, wholesome amusement, mem
bers o f  El Club de Divercion were 
hosts Monday evening to a number 
o f  friends, entertaining with a 
dance.

The reception rooms were decorat
ed with much skill and artistic abil
ity, proving that some, or all, o f  the 
club members have very pronounced 
ideas as regards interior decoration.

Punch was served throughout the
and Roy Allen Gibson, Norma Ruth | evening, and fusata and chaperons
Vermillion, and J. Verna Street.

“ HEN PA R TY "E N JO Y E D  
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mrs. Kaymon Everett was the 
-ompetent and gracious hostess last 
Wednesday evening to a small group 
o f  ‘bridge widows’ , entertaining with 
two tables o f  bridge at her home 
while heads o f  the families were at
tending a stag party honoring Mr. 
Ben Coin.

Such minor items as score pads, 
color scheme, and costumes are o f 
such small importance that they need

declared the occasion most delight
ful.

Those present were Misses Alice 
Joy Bowlin. Eula Belie Mifes, Kath
lyn Veazey, Hazel Burk, Irma D. 
Palmer, Beverly Wells, Hallie Lind
say, and Alice Busby; Meisrs 
Ralph Beach, Howard Tredway, Sam

It is told that shortly before leav
ing for Europe Andrew Mellon hur
riedly changed his clothes and took 
a tax i for  his office, arriving there 
without a cent with which to pay his 
fare. He convinced the driver that 
he was the Secretary o f  the Treasury 
and that his credit was good.

THE POPULAR STORE
“ Famous for Values”

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:—

As it has been impossible for us to see each one indivi
dually, we take this method o f  expressing to you our apprecia
tion for the many marks of friendship accorded us, and for the 
liberal patronage given us during our five years in O’Donnell. 
With your help, they have indeed been pleasant ones, and we 
feel that to leave without trying to express in some small meas
ure, our deep appreciation o f  each favor, would prove us lacking 
in gratitude. We have, and will continue to feel, that O’DonneU 
is one o f  the finest place* on earth, inhabited by the finest people.

Again we thank you, and bid you each a hearty “ Good luck 
and God bless you.”

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Heeling 

Pkeee 21 er Fkeee 4« 
O’ Deeeell, Temee

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARTER NO. 12*31--------Reeerve District Ne. II

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

OF O’ DONNELL, TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30th, 1931 

RESOURCES
1. Loans and d is c o u n t«_______________________ . j
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
6. Banking house, $10,000.00. Furniture and

f ix t u r e s ,------------- ----------- ------------------- $4,200.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k _______ _
9. Cash end due from b a n k s____________ _______

Total____________________________i

LIABILITIES

16. Capital stock paid i n ____________ — __________
16. Surplus _____________________________________
17. Undivided profits— net ______________________
21. Due to banks_______________________________
22. Demand deposits ______________________ ______
¿6. Bills payable and red iscou n ts_____ ________

Total____________________________  $li

State o f Texas, County o f  Lynn, ss:
I, J. L. Shoemaker Jr.. Cashier o f  the above named bsnk, d 

ly swear that the above statement is true to the beet o f  my ka ,. 
belief.

J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Caduit. 
Correct— Att.r-t: C. H. Mansell. L. D. Tucker, Roy Riddel

th day of J 
. BEACH,

40,000
MR. and MRS. BEN S. COIN

President Hoover, too, was embra- 
raased recently over a financial mat
ter when the high-toned Racquet 
Club posted him as a delinquent. The 
amount owed was a quarter, which 
his son Allan had neglected to pay 
fo r  telephone calls.

Prominent negroes have long com
plained that Amos V  Andy slur the 
black race by the introduction of 
such shiftless and otherwise objec
tionable characters into their broad
casts. The Association for the Ad
vancement o f  Colored People is mak
ing a vigorous protest in the hope of 
removing the “ film”  o f  ignominy 
they feel is being spread over their 
virtues.

Index advertising gets resulta.

“40 Miles a day, 150 stops, and 7 days a 
Week , . , the Fords stand up 

Without Faltering”

In the day-in, day-out service which a milk dealer expects 
° f  a t,ruc,i> the value o f  Ford reliability and strength is well dis
played. These features are built into the Ford by the use o f  
forty different kind* o f  steel in the chassis, more than twenty 
ball and roller bearings, precision workmanship, and simplicity 
o f construction.

Bodies for every kind o f  service are available. On the 
light commerical chassis, there are express or pick-up, and panel 
bodies. On the 1 H ton truck chasis there are panel, stake, open, 
and canopy express bodies. In addition, there are other types, 
for many special purposes. Open or closed cabs, single or dual 
rear wheels, high or low rear-axel gear-ratios and 131'«-inch  or 
157-inch wheel base are available.

Year denier < • seppi? a treck specially adapted te ye«

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

C on oco  P a ssp o rt H o ld e r s  
are o n  V a c a tio n  H ig h w a y s

These motorists have requested and received free 193* 
Passports from the Conoco Travel Bureau. In addition 
more than a million arc using Conoco Road Maps- Now 

they are on the highways o f  America... fishing in the Minne
sota Lakes, viewing new scenes in the Rockies, lazying thru 
restful days it. the Ozarks,exploring historic spots in the East— 
swimming, golfing ..cnjrying vacation time to the utmost 

As these motorists travel the highways Conoco stations will 
be their stopping places for service and information. These 
stations arc not merely sales points for Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline and Conoco Balanced Blend 
Gasoline; each is a field outpost o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau, 
rendering many special services, which include:

Local Road Information Fishing Information
Hotel Information Package Checking
Mail Forwarding Camp Information

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs and 
Making Necessary Purchases 

The Conoco Travel Bureau. . maintained by the Continental 
Oil Company... is the only free national service o f  its kind. It 
is the culmination o f  yean o f  growth o f  the idea o f service 
to travelen, dating from the earliest days o f  the oil industry- 
This free service is at your command, whether you plao* 
long trip or a shore one. Stop at Conoco stations, identinw 
by the Red Triangle; call on Conoco men foe aem cc Y00B 
find each a well-informed friend.

CONOCO
T R A V E L  B U K B A . U

C O N T IN S N T A L OH. » I* * ; 
DENVER, COLORADO

MAINTAINS» BY
CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY
IN T H  i n t s s s s t  o r  
ANIIICAN M OTOSI»*»
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¡¡¿„lie Preschlna- 
-  Preaching Refers 0»« Hul-

LlAcU 3:11-20).
*  sodleuce secured (v. 11). In 
Ition of hi* tieslln* the cured 

U. took bold *  Peter and John, 
sttsntloa to these meo as hla

„ncUtBed mlrsdo-wortln* pow- 
¿13). Though the miraculous 
M tb# t rlpplo focused atten- 

»  Peter and John. Petor lm- 
ly turned attention from him-
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God had raised from the dead. 
_  to repentance (tv. U>-21).
, their »Kararated crime In mur- 
the "Just and Holy One." Pe- 
. upon them to repent, asaur- 
that their ains would be blot- 
md that they would enjoy re- 
lea sod*.

, rml to the Scrlpturea <tt. 22- 
fbe warnings and promises are 

words of Moses and

Preaching to the Sanhedrin
J:l-21).

P«»r am! John arrested (»▼. 1-4). 
tiling <>f the lame man caused 
stir that the people Hocked to 

. Advantage was taken of
0 to preach Jesus Christ to
1 result of this preaching, 
id believed. Such a follow- 
grent alarm. The prieats 
«rant because these new 
rre encroaching upon their 
functions The Satlducees

tigered to he told that the One 
tker crucified had arisen from 
id tad would appear again, 
ter and John on trial (vv. M 2), 
rial wa* before the Sanhedrin, 

ipreiue court of the nation.
Inquiry <tt. M ) . They 

*B; «list power uud what name 
fe done tbur This Inquiry ad- 
‘ the reality of the miracle.

answer (v*. S-12). Killed 
the Holy Spirit, he replied to 
gseetlnn. «(.owing them that he 

hoi tic tried as evil- 
hit fur doing good to the needy 
He boldly declared that It was 

Jesus Christ of Naa- 
«horn they had crucified, and 

Md raised from the dead, that 
**n stood before them whole, 
«her declared that there waa no 
Mu save In the name of Jeaus

Rs Impression upon the Sun- 
<♦». 13-22).

Sty marveled (v. 13). They saw 
St behavior and words of Peter 
Muusuil as the miraele. They 

' *0 feel that Instead of sit- 
JĴ .halge» they themselves were

ft« took knowledge that the
“»kad leen with Jesus (y. 13). 

••manded not to speak In 
kumr (t. H). Not being able 
»the miracle or gainsay the ac- 
IS which Peter brought against 
tt*y attempted to Intimidate

ft* reply of IVter and John
*  **• They openly defied the

and expressed determine- 
command. Thus 

■pudlatod the authority of the 
•t Israel and set the Church In 
** of indiqieiidencc from the
• Kate.
^lr releuse (y. 21). Having 

threatened them, they let

Th« Church at Prayer (Acta

»00 aa Peter an<| j n|ln were set 
^hastened to their fellow dls- 
•M ret.earsed their exiierlenco. 
? IM ,n the Holy Scriptures for 

atrength.They praised Ood 
-nee and prayed for bold- 

•Aeak Ida Word and that their 
w«i'i be confirmed by sign*. 

J « *  were answered by thf 
V *  the place where they were 

and they were filled with

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey and 
family spent the week-end In Por- 
tales with friends and relatives.

Miss Dude McCoy of Tahoka was 
the guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley were 
called to Abilene Sunday afternoon 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan, Miss 
Haxel Burk, and Howard Tredway 
spent the week-end in Ruidoso, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goode and 
daughter, Miss Modesta, were guests 
Sunday o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . R. Sanderson.

J. Y. Everett, Jr., o f Wink, arrived 
last Thursday for a few days’ visit 
here with friends and relatives.

Harry Wiltbanks o f  Knox City was 
here on business Tuesday.

“ Mrs. Dugger and children 
Mias Eva Reeves of Lamesa were 
guests a short time Monday o f  Mrs. 
H afford Smith.

Mrs. Bert Bailey and“  children 
were in O'Donnell a short time Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Obrey Mcltroy of 
Lubbock were guests Sunday o f  his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy.

C. A. Rayburn and Naymon Ever
ett made a trip to Lamesa Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardbergcr o f 
Littlefield were guests over the week
end o f  Mr. and Mrs. George Foster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett.

Mr. Teaff has been a guset for 
s./vcitel rtays in the home o f  his 
daughter, Mrs. George Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Shook attended 
the Forth o f  July celebration at La
mesa Saturday night.

Messrs, and Mmes. Roy Wilkes and 
family, \T. H. Ritxenthaler, E. D. 
Curry o f  Snyder, and Misses Hallie 
Lindsay and Kathlyn Veazey spent 
the week-end at Post, pursuing the 
elusive fish.

Messrs, and Mmes. T. A. Wimber
ly and Irvin Wright spent the week
end at Anson, attending a fish fry, 
and enjoying other features o f  the 
trip.

R. C. Willis returned Monday 
night from Sanger, where he hos 
spent part o f  his vacation with his 
parents.

Mrs. Boss Johnson ia in Pampa, 
visiting in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hipp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baker and family of 
Chrystal City have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray. They are 
at present in Carlsbad, viewing the 
wonders o f  the cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mitchell of 
Dallas, and Misses Wynona and 
Jewell Huff left last week for an ex
tended tour o f  Colorado, Arixona, 
and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rayburn 
Pheonix. Arizona, were guests Tues
day night o f  his brother, C. A. Ray- 
bum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lambert and 
family left last Thursday for  Haskell

Karr Wells was the guest Sunday 
o f  his brother, E. T. Wells, and fami
ly-

Sore Gums Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation Is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

FUNERAL HOME ;
LL. TEXAS s

E. T. WELLS Night Phone 134

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 76 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon ---------------— Phone 223

Aubrey T hom as------------------------------H
"AMBULANCE SERVICE"

gUpAY,JULVlO,
and Dallas. Mrs. Lambert and chil
dren will visit relatives, and Mr. 
Lambert will be in Dallas at the 
Veterans’ Hospital for  an examina
tion o f  his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Davis are 
touring New Mexico this week, hav
ing started on the trip Monday. 
Their return is indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. W. Jones spent 
the Fourth in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips have 
returned from Big Spring, Mr. Phil
lips having sold his business there, j 
They have not announced their plans. ¡

Mabel Draper spent July 4th going 
through the Carlsbad Caverns. . It 
was her third time to make the trip 
and she sees something new and in
teresting everytime. There were 
1,389 persons, representing 26 states 
and 1 foreign ountry in Saturday’s 
crowd. 960 o f  them were from Tex-

James Mill wee and Edward Clay
ton left Wednesday for Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Harville, Mr*. A. 
W. Gibbs, and Misses Grace Harville 
and Florence Gary attended a re
vival meeting held at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church at Lubbock on 
Sunday evening.

News was received here Monday o f 
the serious illness o f the grand- 
daughter-in-law o f  Mr. and,Mrs. W.

R. Sanderson, Mr*. Lyons o f  Por- 
tales, N. M. She is in a Clovis hos
pital, not expected to live. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Goode o f  Big Spring, aunt 
and uncle o f  the sufferer, are with 
her this week.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and Misses A l
ma Hyde and Irma D. Palmer re- I 
turned Sunday from an extended 1 
trip through Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stacy left I 
Sunday for Hamlin, where they will j 
spend a part o f their two-weeks’ va-1 
cation. They had not definitely de- | 
cided just where else they would go 1 
before returning home.

f  Messrs «  M Haymes, Jeff Mtuick“
I and W. H. Veazey made a business
i trip over into New Mexico Wednes
day.

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia the repreaentatiwe o f  the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’DenneH.

For any information about 
four electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Taxes 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone Ne. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamosa, Texas, Phone 2S7.

QUALITY
Building Material

A T
LO W  PRICES

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LE T T  
LUMBER C O M PAN Y

See Us Before You Build
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I
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Solve the Summer 
Cooking Problem---

i nerv, shown us at the be- 
»W Christian course. We 

T ,* * rr.’  "hown no today, am) 
^  “wry. if Jeena tarry, la 

t  „ * hour. Well, the way to 
E ™ ,0 be merciful, to deal In 

othera-w, Lincoln.

of tb . Uakaowa

WITH AN

£LECTRIC COOKER
q A the finest rua*t you ever *te . . . prepare delicious sum
mer vegetables . . . with sn Ever hot Electric Cooker. It is 
the solution to the rammer cooking problem, for it requires 
no watching and doesn’t heat up the kitchen. The Ever hoc is 
(complete cooking unit sod will brown, Uke boil or «earn. 
Drop by our »tore and let us show yon one of these cooker*. 
They are specially priced during July at

t i & C b  4 5 «  D o w *  1
S W c F d t r O  $ 1 .0 0  *  M o n c k

Texas Electric 
S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y

L AM ESA SAN ITAR IU M

I t *  Æ I

' M r m  -

I

R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R E S  j

NOT CONTENT with merely selling the highest qual
ity groceries at the lowest possible prices, we go out of 
our way to be neighborly, to extend helpful little cour
tesies, to give service that is friendly as well as efficient. 
Y O U  W ILL enjoy trading at The RED &  W H ITE  
Stores T O D A Y -a n d -A L W A Y S .

BAK IN G  POW DER 1 lb Red & White 24c
PINTO BEANS 10 lbs______________  34c
BLUING 10 oz. Mrs. Stewart 16c
Brooms Red & White, 1 Whisk Broom FREE! 93c
BROOMS Green & W h ite _______________________ 59c
H O M IN Y  No. 300 Mile High, 2 fo r _______________ 15c

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

BOVELL m C
READ, .

PEAS No. 1 Kuner Garden, 2 for 17c
PORK & BEANS Campbells 2 for 15c
M ARSH M ALLO W S 1 IbRed & White 21c
M ATC H ES Blue & White 6 for 14c
PICKLES Quart Moutain, Sour 19c
SAN D W ICH  SPREAD 8 o z .________________________ 17c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 f o r ___________________15c
VIN EG AR  Salome, 25 oz. 12c

B. &  O. CASH  STORE
JOHNSON &  LINE

ED COOK &  SON

i

k. ]f I
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THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

R A T E S: Two cents a word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries le  a word.
TERM S: Strict':,• cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 

No ads taken over telephone.

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

BERRY FLAT

Sikes, and W. E. Guye, were moving
their respective businesses into the 
recently completed Sanderson build-

! "

spending this week with Ruth Lucas.
Ashburn Brown spent Saturday 

night with Robert Pettijohn.
Miss Zella Mae Durham spent Sun

day with Miss Theo Warren.
Misses Imogene and Lucille Todd | _______  j Roy Miles had moved his residence

i spent Sunday with Misses Ruth Lu- R#y Rev Braswell’s I off the lot on *'*hth street, and ma-
c«s and Ruby Odom. ! re|fuUr appointment Sunday. Bro. i for  a modern bungalow was

Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Lubbock Brmwiiel, ¡ ,  ,.eporte(j not being I being assembled.
well, but we hope he will soon be jspent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 

Lonnie Williams and family.
Claude Todd spent Saturday night 

with Lawrence Warren.
The Senior Sunday school class 

had a social at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Cook Friday night, cake 
and ice cream were served.

Carline Todd spent Friday night 
with Lucy Cook.

Miss Zella Mae Durham spent Sun
day night with Miss Thelma Lee.

WANTED— l am in the market to 
buy cattle o f  any kind, or good notes. 
See me at Haymes & Beach office. 
H; C. Frost. 36-4tc.

PLAIN VIEW

all right again.
Dock Beach and Clyde Frost were 

in our community Monday prospec
ting.

Grandmother Holler is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawler visited at 
the Galneau home Thursday night.

J. C. Summers and Choice Isaac 
spqpt the 4th at Lamesa. They re
port a nice time.

I. Rains and family left last 
Wednesday for Jones county taking 
their stock to pasture. We wish 

success.

LOST— on June 25, between Lamesa 
and O’ Donnell, a suitcase contain Mr >nd M„  Steve Whisenant left 
ing man’ s light suit and lady’s cloth- ,Mt Tuesday for Austin to find work, 
ing. Marked D. P. H. inside cover. | Ciarence and Claude Isaac have 
Finder please return to Index office. lt,turned f rom a trip to the North 

3*-ltp . plains
j. —— — i^— — Mr.  and Mrs. C. C. Floyd and Mr.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION and Mrs Harding Isaac were guests
_______  I o f Mr. and Mrs. Scott Richardson

The State o f Texas, to  the Sheriff Sunday.
or any Contable o f  Lynn County. Mr. and Mrs. Gleghom, Mrs. H. 
Greetings: j W. Suits and grandchildren, Mr.

You are commanded to Summon j Heard and family attended church 
Car! Fullerton by making publics- ! at Berry Flat Sunday morning, 
tion once in each week for four j Miss Kathlyn Isaac spent 
successive weeks previous to the re- '■ eek-end with, Miss Fairy Cropp 

* turn day hereof, in some newspaper ! thf “ 49”  ranch.

Six Years Aqo
. S V A V . W . W . S V W A S W .

John S. Frits was moving his old 
residence from  his lot, preparing to 
build a modern home.

Mrs. A. W. Gibbs entertained the 
Lucky Thirteen Club with a party at 
the home o f  her mother, Mrs. R. H. 
Schooler. Those present were Mmes. 
Crunk, Huey, Cox, Kuykendall, Ko- 
eninger, Haney, Everett, Sanderson, 
Sorrels, Wells. Schooler. Misses Lay- 
nette Smith, Ellis and Willie School
er.

Master Perry Cox reassured his 
mother that in case he got homesick 
while on a visit, he'd just take some 
Syrup o f  Pepsin.

OILING OF DIRT ROADS
HIGHLY BENEFICIAL

According to the Bureau o f  Pub- 
lie Roads, the exprience o f the Mis- 

\ souri State Highway Department in 
j the treatment o f  earth roads with oil 

. since 1928 should be o f  value to
The Wells School District voted | other states and communities in low 

bonds to the amount o f $25,000, the I cost improvement o f secondary or 
money to be expended in the c o n - ’ fc .d cr  roads to maintain highways, 
struction o f  a new brick building. j The experiments reveal that the 

character o f  oil used must vary with

FRIDAY. JULY 10. 1925

Missouri has found that oil treat 
ment is especially effective in solving 
the problem o f  wash and erosion in 
roads built o f  nonchohesive soils. In 
certain areas, the highway depart
ment was facing the necessity o f  pur
chasing additional rights o f  way in 
order to obtain earth for replacement j 
o f  shoulders removed by erosion. ¡ 
Then oil treatment was tried and the 
erosion immediately following with a J 
consequent reduction in maintenance 
costs. Furthermore, ordinary ve
hicular traffic is benefician to the oil 
surfaces, through a kneading process. 
It is recommended, however,' that the 
use o f  tractors on such roads be re
stricted.

Almost any state or county can 
follow  Misouri's lead. Oil treatment

i m“ kM “  P ^ i b l e T o g j ^ r l
adequate, weather,,,-oof ’¿ ¡ i
lowest possible out. d‘  *

I Tomboy, an elephant J 
city o f  Erie. pa., Wag *  ** 
sured with Lloyds of w  

i ? 2'6000 It is said that no A 
| insurance company would 

chance o f  having a dead .]
I its hands.

K ILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
R oach «/, A n i/ 
Moth/, Bed Bug/

t e l e g r a p h !
SERVICE AN

TIM E IN NIC

By special arrangement I  
Western Union Telegraph J 
pany, we can now send or n 
your messages any time i 
the night.

I f you have a message to I  
call the operator at

O ’DONNELL
t e l e p h o n e !

COMPA

New Moore celebrated the fourth  ̂local conditions. Soils which are

published therein, but if  not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
Judicial District; to appear at thé 
next regular term o f  the Justice’ s 
Court o f  Precin.-t Number Four, 
Lynn County, on the 3 day o f  Aug
ust, A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the l lt h  day o f  June, A. D. 1931, 
in a suit numbered on the docket o f 
said Court Number 210, wherein G. 
A. Haney i* Plaintiff, and Carl Ful
lerton is défendent, said petition 
alleging that defendant owes plain
tiff a balance o f  >81.00 on a rental 
contract which said contract was 
made by defendant on or about the 
18th day o f  August 1930, on the 
following described property: all o f 
lots number 15 and 16 in bldck num
ber 106 in the original town o f O’
Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, and 
for  $15.00 attorney’ s fees and cost 
o f  suit, also for  the forclosure o f  his 
landlord's lien on the following de
scribed personal property: one cor
nice break, one crimping machine, 
one elbow machine, I* swedging ma
chine, one stove pipe seamer, one 
generator and 110 lot numbers, said 
property now located in the building 
that is located on the above described 
lots.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in O’Donnell, this the 18th 
day o f  June A. D., 1931.

D. M. ESTES,
Justice o f the Peace,

Precinct Number 4, Lynn County, 
Texas. 38-4tc.

Mrs. Johnnie Rodgers and little 
daughter, Johnny Lee, o f  Los Ange
les, California, are visiting the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heard.

Mr. Finnis Gleghom left for Plain 
View last week.

Mr. Rex .Austin has carried his 
stock to Rodgers. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Russell left last 
week for Taylor County, carrying 
their livestock with them. If we do 
not gpt a rain soon there will n o; be 
verj^ jnany left in the Plain View 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Richardson 
have purchased them a modern home 
in Lamesa, where they will move 
after September the first.

Mrs. George Heard’s sister, o f Tip- | 
ton. Oklahoma, ia visiting relatives j 
in this community this week.

Mr. B. H. Frentress Hershel Cun
ningham and T. H. Boyd have left 
for  the North Plains to find work.

Miss Audry Stokes o f O’Donnell 
spent last week here on the farm.

Mr. Elliot Harris and Scott j 
Richardson and families attended j 
the celebration at Lamesa Saturday, j 
They report having had an enjoyable j 
time.

Mr. Homer Miller returned from 
the North Plains last week.

with a picnic and barbecue, entertain
ing more than 1,000 guests.

McClung Hotel was undergoing ex
tensive renovations, with plans un- j heavier 
der way for a fifty-foot extention on | together, 
the rear. _ _ _ _ _

naturally firm and dry. such as clay 
require only wfiter-proofing with a 
relatively light oil. Noncohesive soils, 
such as sand, need application o f 

oils to bind their particles

J. Y. and Jna D. Everett enter
tained a number o f little friends |j 
with a Fourth of July party. Those i 
present were Evelyn Bailey, Alice 11 
Joy Bowlin, Hazel Caddell, Mavis 
Hart, Beverly and Jim Ellen Wells, 
Newman Caddell. Glynn Everett. 
Lowell Pugh, Ralph Beach, Sam Sin
gleton, Claude and Clyde Tate, and 
Cecil Tredway.

Morris and Mose Sanderson, Joe |

■ ¡ v . v . w w . w . v
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“ Where Quality Count*”

GOOD LUM BER— GOO D  SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills,! 
W iv2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head CoaL'P 

DON EDW ARDS, Manager

C. R. CARPENTER :

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  

Office in Court House

TAHOKA, TEXAS

BETHEL NEW S

Mildred Criffen spent Sunday with 
Mildred Copelin.

Miss Ruby Odom o f Central is

EAST SIDE NEW S

SAVE M O N EY and CLOTHES

Dry Cleaning

It costs so little to have your clothes cleaned 

CALL 66 AND OUR DRIVER WILL STOP AT YOUR DOOR

SUM M ER W E A R
BEACH CLOTH

HOMESPUNS
TROPICAL WORSTEDS 

CRASHES

Zella Mae Durham spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Theo 
Warren.

J. J. Waldrup and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the H. W. W'al- 
drep home.

Quite a few from our community 
spent the 4th in Lamesa.

Mrs. Irwin Street and daughter 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. John
Shaw.

Little Oleta Durham returned to 
her home Sunday after spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jake | 
Beattie o f  Draw.

John Shaw made a business trip 
to O’Donnell Monday afternoon.

Mr. Alexander lost one o f  his best 
milk cows Wednesday night from 
eating green feed.

Miss Edna Land returned to her 
hi>me Saturday after spending a 
week in our community.

Zella Mae Durham and Stella 
Rains visited in the W. E. Brewer 
home Tuesday afternoon.

GABARDINES

in stylish patterns and cool effects. See us now! Our fine 
quality and low prices will please you.

C. E. RAY

THIS YEAR COODYKAR 
I MEANS EVEN GREATER 
: "VALUE «  —  LOWER COST!

NEW 1931 C w l^ r  Al-V THI TIRI SCNSATION

¿fêÊ ssm HIGHWAY GARAGE

Don’t Let Dandruff 
Kill Your Hair!

DO N ’T  think dandruff is harm
less. It chokes hair roots and 

•emaily kills them. Specialists 
claim that it causes 9 1 * o f all 
baldness.

Here in our sanitary super- 
service barber shop, we have 
an extremelv effective method 
o f  getting rid o f  dandruff. It con
sists o f  an 8 -minute treatment 
with Fitch's Dandruff Remover 
Shampoo. This unusual discov
ery actually diuolvtt dandruff and 
rem oves it a surprising way. 
Leaves the hair in marvelous con
dition— lustrous and full o f  “ life”
. . . Why not try it today? Just 
ask for a Fitch D ondm jf Remot er 
Shampoo.

EVERETT’S BARBER 
SHOP

THREE LAKES
I_____________________

Three Lakes and T-Bar played 
baseball Sunday. The score was 13 
and 16 in favor o f Three Lakes.

Three Lakes will play baseball 
Thursday and Friday.

J. C. Sparks and family spent the 
day at Post Monday.

Miss Thelma McGinnis o f South 
Ward is spending the week with 
Carrie B. West.

Mrs. G. M. Duckett fell Friday and 
hurt her arm badly.

Miss Louise Anderson o f  O’Don
nell spent a few  days with Carroll 
Edwards and family.

Mrs. Floyd Tomplin is on the sick 
list this week.

We had preaching Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.

Uae thè eUmified ade fer resulta.
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special:
SATURDAY

July 11

Sno-Flake
Or any bread baked by

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texas

1 c per loaf
Get it anywhere 

in Lynn county
at your grocers

John Earles, Prop.

V W W k W W W

Wocotion?! 
»lawyers ? |

K e n t  (  

Taxe*' 
M o rtq a c  

Clothe]

Mr. Husband—
Has it ever occurred to you that if  you were ‘ 

away suddenly your wife would be confronted with a m»1 
terrifying problems too difficult to aolve? . . . .

A substantial life inaurance policy will protect he 
those dependent upon her from many heaKaches » " d sl 
nights. Come in and rnnsnlt m

to you that i f  y o u *  
1 be confronted with i

. r? w,|reiiufn i upon ner iron  
nights. Come in and consult us.

H A ÏM E S  & BEACH
Phone 153

LOANS AN D  INSURANCE


